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WELL DONE, BILLY.

Gumfoert Pitches a Fine Game

and Downs the St.

Lonis Browns.

A YERt EXCITING CONTEST

Our Sluggers Stop Up a Peg Higher

in the League Pennant Race.

THE CLEVELANDS ARE DEFEATED.

Boston's Champions Are Also Downed dj
the Quaker City Lads. t

ALL THE BASEBALL NF,YS OF INTEREST

PITTSBURG 3 St. Loull 2
rmi.ADEI.FniA.. tf Boston 3
NEW YORK 4 Brooklyn 1
BALTIMORE 7 Washington 2
CINCINNATI 6 Cleveland B

IX)UIbTlLX,E 8 Chicago 3

The Iagn Record.
w r. TT

Cleveland IS 7 .6S2 Pittsburg 10 11 .476
Itoston 14 8 .638
Ph.ladrlphia..l3 9 .591 Cincinnati 10 12 .4
New York....I2 9 .571 Vashlugton... 9 14 ,391
BrooUvn 13 10 .565 I.oulsrlllM 8 14 .361
Baltimore 12 10 .545 St. Louis C It .273

IT WAS CLOSE ENOUGH.

The Home Team Win Quite an Exciting
Game From the TJrowns.

A victory is always pleasing to those
whose favorites are on the winning side,

but when a victory
is scored after a
struggle such as
yesterday's was at
Exposition Park
there is something
to be extremely
proud of. Those
Browns from St.
Louis went to Ex-
position Park yes-

terdayf v n afternoon
fully determined
to wipe out past
insults and injur-
ies suffered at the
hands of the Pitts-
burg sluggers. Von

der Ahehad given them some pointers
about the immediate future which inter-

ested them Irom a financial standpoint, and
Mr. Breitenstein had a score to settle with
the local fellows also. He had a vivid
recollection of the walloping he received on
his first visit here. All these things
prompted the Browns to be just as trouble-
some as possible.

Th Browns Dirt Tory Well.
They played a great game and for a

time tbev grinned and laughed just as if
thev had" a sure thine in hand. There were
1,100 people and they enjoyed the exciting
contest although they often wished the
pitcher with the long name somewhere else
than in the bos. But all the vim, ginger
and science that the Browns could command
could not makethem win. They were beaten
just when they were confident of success
and Breitenstein suddenly became a very
disappointed young man. The home play-
ers came with a rush at the finish that
paralyzed all the Browns and sent Von der
Ahe to the ticket office swearing vengeance
against everybody connected with the St.
Louis team.

"Vy dat man Kelly." said he, "is worth
all my outfield. I tell you dat some of my
poys are. not acting right. I don't want to
mention names, but it one of them does not
pull up he will not play third base for der
Prowns much longer. Dot's what I have to
say."

bfcourse.it was a hard game for the visitors
to lose, but then the home team put ud just
as fine an article of baseball as can be found
in the land. If Breitenstein was effective,
Bill Gumbert was much more so.

The Pitchers tVere Somewhat Wild.
Both pitchers were wild at times, but

Gumbert pitched the better ball His sup-
port was brilliant. Miller was at short,
Shugart being sick. But nobody could have
done better than Miller did, and lew wonld
have done as well. He was always on
hand when wanted and was there in great
style. Gumbert had the Browns at his
mercy, becaute when he got the ball across
the plate the visitors could do nothing with
it.

The third inning was reached before a
run was made. The locals were second at
hat and In their halt o! the third Miller got
his base on balls and reached third on the
outs of Donovan and Smith. Kelly came to
the rescue by knocking the ball to the right
lence lor three bass and Miller scored.

But the Browns took the lead in the fifth.
Breitenstein led off and got to first on four
bad halls. Buckley's sacrifice sent the
former to seconc'. Then Gore and Glasscock
raoh cot a single into left field, and these
combined with a bad throw home by Smith
scored the two runs.

Where the Sluggers Won It.
How tremendously big those runs looked

as inning succeeded inning, and the home
players could do nothing with Breitenstein.
The visitors laughed and felt merry as the
end drew near. The eighth inning came,
and with it a settler for the Browns. Smith
started the second half of the inning, and
knocked the hall to Glasscock. Elmer ran
like a dorr, and beat the ball to first amid
cheers. Kelly fouled oat to Buckley, and
that was sad. But Bcckley cot a goodcrack
at one and knocked the hall close to the
right field fence. Caruthers ran back, and
might possibly have caught the ball, hut he
Mumbled, and Smith scored, Beckley land-
ing on third. Mack, lucky Connie Mack, was
next at bat, and either a hit or a lone fly
meant the winning run. Connie hanged! the
tall into right field, and Caruthers caught it,
but Beckley scored on the throw in, although
Caruthers made a splendid throw home. The
ran won the came, as the Browns went out
in one, two, three order in the ninth. The
score:
rrrrsBcr.c. k b p a eist. louts B E P A E

Miller, 8 1 1 2 Gore, m 1 1 3
Donoian. r. 0 0 0 Glasscock, s. 0 1 0
Mllltll. L.... 1 1 0 Carroll. 1.... 0 0 1

Heilr. m.... 0 1 5 Wertlen. 1... 0 0 10
BecUey. 1... 1 1 14 Car'tbers. r. 0 0 S
Muck, c 0 1 3 Crooks, 3.... 0 0 0
Itlerbn-jer- . 2. 0 1 3 Rrodlc. I.... 0 0 2
Krreu. 3.... 0 0 0 Brplt'stein,p 1 0 0
Gumbert, p. 0 0 0 Buckley, c. 0 1 5

Totll. 2 6 : 14 Total . 3 24 S 2

Pittsburg .'.... .;.0 010000 2- - 3
St. l.oul 0 000200002fcUJiMAitr named runs Plttsbnrg.2. Two-ba- se

ck. Three-ba- se lilts Kelly. BecLlry.
fracrlfice hits Donovan, bmlih. Mack, Farrcll,
Crook-.- . Brodie. Buckley. First base on errors
l'ltuburg. 1. First bae on bail Miller, Smith,
Kellr. Mack. 2: Kan-ell- uore, Werden. Caruth-e- r.

2: Crooks. Breitenstein. Uonble plays Mil-
ler. Hierbiner sn-- Beckley: Breitenstein, Brodie
and Werden; Brodie and Werden. Stolen bases
braltli. Mack. Gore, Carroll. Crooks, btruck out

Klerbauer, rarrell, Gumbert. Passed
hall Buckler. Left on rg. 8: St.
I.oiiib, 6. Time of frame Cue liour aud40 min-
uted. Umpire McQuald.

Philadelphia, 6 Boston, 3.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10. The Philadelphia

and Bostons played without a fielding error
Weather broiling. Attendance, 2,829.

Score":

r.OSTOX BETA EIFHILAt X B P A X

McCarthy, r. 1 Hamilton. 1. 1 2 2
Duffr. m.... 1 Thompson, r 0 0 0
!.on. s... ... 1 xiannian. i.. u 0 s
(..anzeL, c. 0 Del'ty. m.... 0 0 1
Nasb. Z 0 Connor, 1.... 2 110
Tucker. 1.... 0 1 10 Cross, c 1 1 6
Mrliols, 1... 0 2 2 Rcllly, 3 1 1 1

Qulnn. 2.... 0 0 2 Allen, s 1 1 1

fcilvetts. p... 0 1 0 Keefe. p..... 0 1 0

Total 3 9 24 12 01 Total 6 7 27 7 0

Boston 0 (1000000 33Philadelphia 0 5100000" S
bCMHART Etrned runs Boston. 2: Philadel-

phia, 1. Tiro-ba-se hits-Cro- ss. Stlretts. Home

run Hamilton. Stolen base Hamilton. Double
Allen. Hallman. Connor, Keefe. Cross and

allman. First base on oalu-Du- Sy 2, Connor 2,
JtclUy. Hit by pitched ball Conner, fctruck ker

2. Nichols. StlTetts. Hallman 2. Delehanty.
Rellly 2, Keefe. Passed balls-Cro- ss. Ganzel.
Time of game One hour and 35 minutes. Umpire-

s-Lynch.

Niw Tork, 4 Brooklyn, 1.
New Tork, Aug. 10. The New Tork and

Brooklyn teams crossed bats the
Giants winning easily. Ewing caught a
magnificent game, and he stopped every
man who started for second, except once,
when Ward gained the baso on a passed ball.
Attendance, 3,123.

KEWTOUE K B P A XlDROOKLTX B B P A I
Burke. 2..... 1 Griffin, m... 112H. Lyons, m 0 Corcoran, s.. 0 0 3
nernan, r... l Ward. 2..... 0 3 4
lining, c... 0 Kroutbers, 1. 0 0 13
D. Lyons., J. 0 Burns, r..... 0 0 0
O'B'rke, I... 0 Dalr. 3 0 0 0
Rlchards'n.1 1 O'Brien. I... 0 0 0
Borle. 1.. ... 0 1 11 Klnslow. c. 0 0 4
Kusle. p 12 0 Stein, p 0 0 1
Foliar, 0 14 Total 1 4 27 17 2

Total 4 8 S 14 2

New Tork 0 0101 1010-- 4
Brooklyn. 0 0100000 0- -1

SUMMABT-Earn- ed runs New Tork, 1. Stolen
bases Burke 2. H. Lyons, Tiernan. Ward.
Brouthers. Double plays Rusle, Burke and Boyle.
Corcoran. Ward and Broutliers. First base on
balls-- Off Busle. 4: off Stein. I. Struck out By
Rusle. 4: bv Stein, 2. Passed ba.ls-Ewi- ng. 1.
lime of game One hour and 43 minutes. Umpli e
--W. Barale.

Cincinnati, G CInveland, B.

Cleveland, Aug. 10, The Cinoinnatls itied
the score In the fifth, and a wild throw by
Zimmer In the seventh gave them the win-

ning run. The game was hotly contested
from the start. Attendance 1,750. Weather
clondy. Score:
CLEVELAND E B P A EICIXCINNATI X B P A B

Childs, 2 McHiee. 2... 1
Burkctt. I... Welch, m... 0
Davis, 3 Latham. J... 1
McKean, s.. H'llday. r,. 0
Virtue, I vaugnn, i.. l
McAleer.ro.. Comlskey, 1. 0
O'Connor, r. Har'gton. c. 1
Zltnmer. c... Genius, s.... 1
Cuppy, p-- .. Ch'mbrl'n p. 1

Total S 9 24 13 4 Tots'. 6 9 27 IS 3

Cleveland 2 30000000-- S
Cincinnati 0 0005010 6

Summary Karned runs Cincinnati. 5. Two-ba- se

hits McKean. O'Connor. Cuppy, llolllday.
Three-bas-e hits McPhec. Stolen bases McAleer,
Mcfhee. Latham. First base on balls-- By Cuppy.
!: by Chamberlain. 4. Hit by pitched ball Davis,
Welch. Struck out-- By Cuppy. 3; by Chamberlain,
6. Time of game Two hours and seven minutes.
Umpire Snyder.

Baltimore, 7 Washington, 2.
Baltimore, Aug. 10. The Baltimores, be.

cause of Jones' wildness in the first inning,
got a lead on the Washingtons which was
never overcome. Weather hot. Attend-
ance LOOT. Score:

BALTIMORE B B P A EIWASH'GT'K R B P A E

fehlndle. 3... 1 2 3 Radford, r... 0
YanHal'n,m 1 2 2 Dowd, 1 1

Sutcllffe, 1 .. I 0 13 Hoy. m. .... 0
Stovcy. 1.... 1 Larkln, 1... 0
Ward, r 1 Berger, s.... 0
O'Rourke, s. 1 McGulre, c. 0
Strieker, 2.. 0 Rlchards'n.2 1

Guuson. c... 0 Jones, p.... 0
Cobb, p 1 KoDinson, 3. u

Klllen, p.... 0
Total. 7 10 27 13 3

Total 2 7 27 12 4

Baltimore 4 01001100-- 7
Washington. 0 00001100-- 2

Summakt Earned runs Baltimore, 7: Wash- -
1. Three-bas-e hit Stover. Molen bases-Slilm- lle,

2: Van Haltern. btovey. Dowd, 2. Double plavs
Richardson and Larkln; Shlndle. Strieker and e:

Dowd and Richardson. First base on ore.

11; Washington. 1. Hit by pitched
ball Larkln. Struck oul-- Bv Cobb. 3; by Klllen.
2. Wild pitch Cobb, 1. Time of game Two hours
and 20 minutes. Umpire Gaffney.

LonlBTill- -, 8 Chicago, 3.
Chioago, Aug. 10. In but one Instance

were the Colts able to gauge Stratton's
curves, while the Colonels hatted atwilL
Schriver relieved Kittiedge in the third inn-
ing and his three-bagg- was nil that saved
hU team from a shut out. Weather very
hot. Attendance 1,000. Score:

LOUISVILLE B B P A E cmpAoo X B P A

Brown.m.... 1 3 0 Ryan. m.... 1 2 C

Taylor. 1.... 2 2 1 P.irrott, 3... 0 0 2
Weaver, r.. 3 1 Dahlen. s.... 0 2 3
Pfeflcr. 2..., 0 2 Anson. 1 0 1 11
Bassctt, 3... 2 0 ltuat, 2 0 0 0
Jennings, s. 3 2 Canavan. 1.. 0 0 1
Whistler. 1. 2 12 ijDecker. r.... 0 0 0
Stratton, p.. 0 0 iiutcirson,p o u o
Grim, c... . 0 9 Klttredge, e. 0 0 iLuby, p 110

Total 8 15 27Jl 2 Schriver. c. 1 1 6

Total. 3 7 27 17 4

Louisville 2 03200010-- 8
Chicago 0 030000006Summart Earned runs Louisville, 5: Chicago,
2. Twn-ba- se hits Weaver. Kvan. Anson. Three-ba- se

hits Whistler. Schriver, Dahlen. Sacrifice
Tavlor, Parrott, Jennings, Brown.

Stolen bases Stratum. First base on balls Off
11 utchlnson. 1; off Lubv, 2: offStratlon. 1. Struck
out Bv Mratton, 5: by Hutchinson. 1; by Luby. 2.
Time of game One hour and 50 minutes. Umpire
Hurst.

"s League Schedule
Cincinnati at Pittsburg; St. Louis at Louis-

ville: Cleveland at Chicago; Boston at Phila-
delphia; New York at Brooklyn; Washing-
ton at Baltimore.

The State League.
At Johnstown-Johnsto- wn

2 200000004Altoona 0 1200000 03Hits Altoona, 11;' Johnstown, 6 Errors
Altoona. 3: Johnstown. 0. Batteries For Johns-
town, bmlth and bchacbern; Altoona, Flanlgan
and Hodson,

The Hodson's Won.
Alliance, Aug. 10. The J. L. Hodso'n'S, a

strong amateur club from St. Louis, played
a very Interesting and exciting game of hall
with the Alliance team Willard, of
the St, Louis team, was very unsteady in the
first part of the game, giving five men bases
and hitting three men. Alter the fourth
inning his pitching was superb. Markel,
or the Alliance club, pitched an even steady
game. The star play of the game was made
by Marchand, who pulled down a supposed
two bagger, cutting off two runs. It re-
quired ten innings to complete the game,
and was won by the St, Louis team by a
score of 6 to 5. Batteries Alliance, Markel
and Allen; St Louis Willard and Stein.
Hits Alliance, 9; St. Louis, 9. Errors Alli-
ance, 3; St. Louis, 2. Struck out By Markel,
3; by Willard, 2. The same clubs play hero

Tony Out Again.
Ikdianatolis, Ixtjl, Aug. 10. President

Brush, of the Cincinnati Club, returned yes-
terday from Chicago where a conference
was held witi Muilane. This player agreed
to go back to Cincinnati at the terms offered
when salaries were cut. He insisted,
however, on receiving pay for the time he
had been idle. This broke off the negotia-
tions and .Muilane still remains without a
position. Von der Ahe is anxious to secure
Muilane in exchange for Gleason, but such a
trade vt ill not be made. The league agree-
ment relative to signing players who re-
fused to accept cut salaries is effective in
this instance.

One tor Clarion.
Clariow, Ang. 10. The Clarion club n on a

game from the Parker club y by hard
hitting, two of Parker's pitchers being
knocked out of the box. Score, 21 to 1L
Batteries Clarion, Homer and Quinn;
Parkei, F. Parker, Steen and Cooper.. Jilts
Clarion, 19; Parker, 8.

The Diamond.
EnBET will likely pitch for the home teaa, to-

day.
Xsd still the Baltimore Birdlets are winning

games.
The club will pay the line Imposed on Beexley

Tuesday.
Constant Keadeb A. Is right, as It certainly

is an error.
The Interesting and lively Reds from Cincinnati

will be here y.

Tnouon Snoeh is disabled he will-ge- t his pay up
to the end of the season.

Bill GtrvBERT really pitched a great game yes-
terday, notwithstanding his six baseaon balls.

KrxcT made aremarkably good catch or i fly
from Carutlicr's bat yesterday. It saved the day.

Von der ahe was grumbling considerably about
Caruthers yesterday, and the latter may be re-
leased..

Tiik Sprlngdale team want to play any local team
whose members are not more than 18 years old.
Address Charles Martin, Sprlngdale.

The Our Boys play at Parker to-d- and
and Saturday at Franklin. They would like to

arrange games for Monday and Tuesday.
CELINA..O.. has a pitcher named Owens who

strikes out lrom 10 to 24 men a game. He is
six feet tall and has am lnshoot of three

feet, with a bell on It.
OUTFIELDER Duffee has been served with his

ten days' notice of release by Washington, and
Larry Twltchcu, late of Columbus, slgued. The
latter will supplant Duffee In left Held.

UiiriRE McQuaid fined Beckley 25 Tuesday for
complaining ntiont a decision. As Captain. Beckley
had a right to speak. The play was on Caruthers at
first base. Beckley touched him out, and. McQuald
called him safe, subsequently Caruthers admitted
be was out.

Dixon Going South.
Cincinnati, Ang. 10. Georgo Dixon, tbe
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accompanied by his manager,
'Kourke, reached Cincinnati at 11:30 this

forenoon, and,' after remaining In the city
for a short time, continued on their way to
New Orleans.

CdEBETrS SPECIAL TEAIN.

Arrangements for Him to Go to Now
Orleans to Meet Sullivan.

New Tors, Aug. 10. The special train that
will take James J. Corbett to New Orleans
for his great fight, with John L. Sullivan,
has boen definitely settled on at last. Will-

iam A. Brady, Corbett's manager, has been
negotiating with all the chief roads going to
that city and closed yesterday with the
Piedmont Air Line. The train, which will
be called the "Corbett special," will leave
Ashury Tark at 4 o'clock r. m., September 1,

and make the run In 40 hours, arriving at
New Orleans at 7:30 in the morning of Sep-

tember 3.
The train that Sullivan and his party will

take needs 50 hours to do the distance. The
party that will accompany Corbett will be
composed of Mike Donovan, Jim Dalr,
Denny Dillon and BUI Delany. They will
have a vestibule car and a special car fitted
up with the punching hag and other appar-
atus.

Alexander Comstock, the manager of
NIblo's Garden, yesterday offered Mr. Brady
$2,000 for Corbett to give a sparring exhibi-
tion in New Tork the evening before he
starts, but he declined the offer, as lie did
not wish his protege to run any risks. The
night after the fie lit Corbett will appear in
New Orleans as "Gentleman Jack," and on
September 9 he spars in Birmingham, Ala.
He boxes in Atlanta on the loth, and on the
12th he gives a sparring exhibition in the
Madison Squnro Garden.

John L. Sullivan touched his weight limit,
210 pounds after his afternoon spinyeater-duy- .

lie is in good condition.

WEST END ATHLETES.

They Will Havo Some Interesting Con-

tests on Saturday Ne if.
There will he some interesting athletic

contests at Alliquippa Grove noxt Saturday
among the members obthe West End Toung
Men's Catholic Club. It is a kind of prelim-
inary field meeting to "test the abilities of
members and see how many can be entered
in the sports of the East End Gyms next
month. It is expected that there will be
about a dozen good enough to enter the
Gyms' contests. Following are the entries
tor Saturday's events:

handicap John Stack, Joseph Lauth,
1111am McMa'iou, Thomas Shaugbnessy, Thomas

Dougherty, George Brill.
handicap Thomas Shaugbnessy. Michael

Stack, George UrilU Joseph Lauth, William

handicap Thomas Sbaughnessy, George
Brill. Joseph Lauth.

Sack race John White.
Three-legge- d race-Jo- hn Stack and partner, H.

E. Price and partner.
Half mile run Wm. Mc.Ma.hon, John Stack,

Thos. Sbaughnessy, Tbos. .Mitchell. i
One mile run vm, McMalion, Thos Mitchell,

Wm. Kelleher.
Two mile run John White, Harry Bums, Phil.

Cassldy. M. Stack.
hurdle Thomas Shaughnessy.

Runnlng4ilgh lump Thomas Shaughnessy, John
Stack, Thomas Dougherty.

Running broad jump John Stack, Thomas
Dougherty.

Throwing basebill Bert Dugan, Robert Costcllo,
J. L. O'Toole William Kennedy, Frank McGln-nes- s.

H. C Price.' Married men's handicap James Burns,
Thomas BreunaD. Martin Welsh.

A CHALLENGE 10 IVES.

Jake Echarfer Offers to Play Him to a
Three Nights' Contest.

New Tore, Aug. 10. A Paris cable says:
This afternoon Schaefer challenged Ives to
a three nights' contest, 00 points up, balk
line, to be played in any billiard room in
Paris designated by Ives, stakes to bo $500 a
side.

At the Folios Bergere this afternoon Slos-so-n

defeated Gay in a balk line game of 200
points up, conceding him 75 points. Gay
only scored 114 points.

This evening Slosson also played Cure a
balk line game of 300 points up, conceding
him 120 points, which, however, proved too
big. a handicap, the Frenchman winning
easily, while Sloson only scored 65.

Ives afterward played a three-cushio- n

carom game of U points up with Cure, de-
feating him easily. The play at Vignaux's
Academy was not very interesting.

Carter and Beau, a French professor of the
Academy, met in a game of cushion caroms,
150 points up, which resulted in a victory :or
the latter, his average being 6 while Car-
ter's; score stood 133 points.

Wesleyan Football Team.
Middletown, Aug. 10. Manager Thorn-dik-

of the Weslcyan football team, was in
town a few davs ago making arrangements
for the fall games. Anew 'football field will
be laid out on the old baseball campus, and
the old football field will be devoted to the
use of the freshman team. About half of
the members of the 'Varsity team will spend
the last two weeks ot the month with their
trainer, Billy Bull, at Newport, while at the
same time another squid will practice on
tne athletic grounds at Asbury Park, N. J.
The whole team will return to Middletown
on September 12, and will at once go into
active training.

The indications are that the team will be
decidedly the strongest In the history of the
college. The center will he the strongest
and heaviest in the Intercollegiate League,
unless the other colleges make some big dis-
coveries among their freshmen. The com-
bined weight of the three center men Cutts,
Vnrth snd KnwtnnYrill Tench nver fifln

pounds.

Will Back Griffin.
New Orleans, Ang. 8. Jimmy Carroll has

annonnced that if Dixon defeats Skelly,
he will match Griffin against him for
from $5,000 to $10,000 a side at 122 pounds.
Dixon is expected but has kept
the time of his arrival quiet. He will be in-

troduced to the loading citizens, who will
assure him of fair treatment, and he will
then probably go to Ocean Springs to train.
The big reception by the colored clubs will
he postponed until after the fight. The first
money net on the big fight was received to-
day. Ted Sullivan, the veteran 'onseball
manager, has sent $500 to bet on Sullivan
against $400 on Corbett.

The White Wins.
Marble Head, Mass., Aug. 10. There was

a run of yachts around Cape Cod y for
special cups offered by Commodore Gerry,
and it was the most successful ever made by
a prominent American yacht club. At the
start, the crossed the line Id tbe
following order: Gloriana, Wasp, Barbara,
Harpoou. The schooners crossed in the fol-
lowing order: Iroquois, Merlin, Constella-
tion, Marguerite, Alcaea, May Flower.

The finish was as follow: Constellation,
Merlin, Marguerite, May Flower, Iioquols,
Alcaea, Wasp, Harpoon, Gloriana.

Pittsburg Yllieelmen.
Chicago, Aug. 10. Thomas Sbaeffer and

George Armour, of Pittsburg, are at the
Leland, after a bicycle ride of 125 miles.
They started from the Smoky City for Chi-
cago, but owlpg to an accident were com
veiled to take the tram at Indianapolis.
Tbey maintained an average of 75 miles
a day on bad roads,' which they consider
satisfactory for a first attempt- - on a long
ride.

The Tennis Players.
Nahant, Mass., Aug. 10. The standing of

players at the close of 's play of the
Nahant tennis meeting was as follows: C
Hohart won 4. lost 0: M. Chase won 2, lost 1;
E. L. Hall won 2, lost 1; F. H. HoTey won 2,
lost 1; S. T. Chase won 0, lost 3; C. P. Hub-
bard won 2, lost 1; Q. A. Shaw, Jr., won 1,
lost 2: P. S. Sears won 0 lost .

The Military shoot,
HARRiSBtmo, Pa Aug. 10. The annual and

brigade matches of the N. G. P. for this year
will be shot upon tbe State range at Monnt
Gretna during the week beginning Aug. 2a

PICKED UP BY THE POLfCE.

W. W. MoBRELLwas sent to Jail by Alder-
man Gripp for hearing y to answer a
charge of lalse pretense.
' Ellen Harper was committed to Jail by

Alderman Bicbards for hearing y on' a
charge of atsault and battery.

Fasqcallo Guorano Is now in Jail awaiting
a hearing Saturday before Alderman, Cahlll
for criminal libel and conspiracy.

James Baber was committed to Jail yes-
terday by Alderman Succop In default of
bail, charged with unlawful assembly, for a
hearing Friday.

Ocean Steamship Arrlrals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Clrcatsla New Tork MoTille.
Vlgllancia New Tork, Rio Janeiro.
Finance New York tst. Thomas.
Europe New York London.
Norseman. Liverpool.... ....Boston.
Saale New Tork Southampton.
Spree Bremen New York.
Wisconsin Liverpool New York,
Bbynland :An twerp New York."

THE SPEEDY SUHOL;

Mr. Bonner Getting His Mare Beady
to Attack the Trotting fiecord.

THE HOBSEHAN'S VIEWS ABOUT IT.

Some Very Good Going Among the Grand'

Circuit Trotters. .

RESULTS AT. BKIG0T0N BEACH TIJACK
A

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, Aug. 10. "Will the trotting
record be broken in 18927" is a question
that has frequently been asked ot late
by horsemen. Nancy Hanks has tried to
reduce the figures and failed, under cir-

cumstances that indicate that this mare is
out of candidacy for the highest honors.
Falo Alto has died and Allerton has gone
lame. Hand S is being bred, and what
trotter is left to attempt, let alone achieve,
the breaking of the record? The only
answer is "Sunol." To ascertain if Mr.
Bonner would permit his queenly mare to
undertake the task a reporter of The Dis-

patch called upon that gentleman to-d-

and put the question to him. -

Mr. Ilonner Somewhat Uncertain.
"I am not quite prepared to answer yon

specifically," replied Mr. Bonner. "I
think that what you say about Sunol's
being the only trotter left to try the thing
is the right idea, but I don't see why I
bhould be in a hurry. I now hold the two
best records Sunol's 2rf)8J on the kite-shap-

track and Maud B's 2:08 on the
circular. Why should I not be content,
for the time being, at least? Still I may do
something later iu the season. It will not
be before the latter part of September or
early in October, at any rate. Perhaps if
you come and see me in two weeks! may
be sble to let you know of some definite
programme that has been agreed upon."

"Of course, it will be witK Sunol, and to
break the record, if you do make up such a
programme?"

"I won't say anything more about it," re-
plied Mr. Bonner with a smile. "But that
may belt"

"Is Maud S in foal?" was asked.
"You know we bred Maud to Ansel some

time ago, and lor a period believed she was
in fool"

In Doubt About Mand S.
Then doubt came, and that doubt partook

so much of unbelief that we bred her again
last Saturday to Ansel. And speaking of
Ansel, I should like to say a word about
his progeny that the papers have paid little
or no attention to. On Tuesday ot last
week, one of his Antella, won
the $5,000 purse in its class at Sturgis,
Mich., making the third heat in 2:26i
The nctt day I drove a filly by
Ansel, on ray farm at Tarrytown, for "a

quarter in 35 4-- 5, which pace, if continued,
as yon can figure would cause the
mile to be consumed in 2:23 5. These
figures show great time for I
might add that at the Sturgis meeting a

by Electioneer, Ansel's sire, won
the ?5,000 purse for that class. To return
to Sunol," concluded Mr. Bonner, "I am in
no mood to hurry her. ,The season has been
backward, and I shall give the mare plenty
of time before I pnt her to any more severe
tests."

SOME FAST GOING.

Th csmnd Circuit Trotters at Rochester
Make Very Good Time.

Rochester, Aug. 10. Special Speed was
on tap at the driving park this afternoon,
only one mile of the 12 trotted and paced
being as slow as 2:20, while all the beat win-
ners reduced their rocords. Elko, a brown
mare from Buffalo.set tbe example by secur-
ing the first heat of the 2:19 trot from the
favorite, Abble V, In 2:17, and it was followed
by Illinois Egbert, Abbie,V,MnsQot and. H.
C. T. in turn. A fourth heat in 2:11 and a
fifth in 2:10J are performances seldom seen
at this point of the Grand Circuit and the
average for the six miles in the 2:19 class Is
wonderfully good.

Abble V. lost two heats. Then Turner
took her back In the third heat keeping her
steady for a spurt home and she outfooted
Illinois Egbert in 2:17. The speedy gelding
came back with a clip in the fourth beat that
carried Abbie V. off her feet and ho had Im-
proved his Pittsburg record a quarter of a
second by trotting In 2:16J The gelding was
unsteady in the fifth heac and the gray mare
came through In 2:16. Abble V. jumped
up on tho home stictcn and tho sturdv geld
insr won the best race of 'his lite in 2:17.

Mascot was selected for the pace ac even
money and alter tho drst heat in slow time
tor this class the fight was between him and
Bunco Jr. Itwns5to2on H. C T. for the
2.27 trot and he was only headed in the third
heat by The Kaven. Everybody fiom Presi-
dent Archer down pronounced this u day of
splendid sport, and tho three classes for to-
morrow Bhould keep up the record. Sum-
maries:

2:19 class, trotting, purse 12. 000
Bllnols Egbert 3 1 2 1 S 1
AbbleV 3 6 13 12
Nelll3Masou 7 4 3 2 2dr
Prince M 4 2 4 6 7dr
Bush o 5 5 4 5dr
Zembls 0 7 7 7 Bdr

Tlme-2:- 17. 2:18, 2:18. 2:16(4. 2:10. 2:17X.
Free-for-- pace, purse (1.500, divided "

Mascot '. 1 1 1
BuncoJr 3 2 2
Grant's Abdallah 2 3 4
Dallas 4 4 3

Time 2:17. 2:12K. 2:12.
2:27 class, trotting, purse SI, 500. divided

H. U. T 1 1 1

TbeRaven..'. 2 2 2
Belle Wilkes 3 3 3
Alcyon. Jr 4 4 4
Muggins , (lis.

Trme-2:- 20, 2:17. 2:17M. -

Dlonmonth Fork Card.
Louisville, Aug. 10. Special. The follow-

ing pools were sold here this evening on to-

morrow's races at Monmouth Park:
First race, rs of a mile, handicap

Entre 05: Morris entries, Russell 112, (25, Correc-
tion 111, $20; Somora 09. Lyceum 93, Sir Mathew
102, S3: Tom Donohua 90, Gold Dollar 113; Nomad
ios.:s5: Held. S3.
I: Second race. Orange stakes, straight course,
seven-eigh- ts of a mile Sir Matthew lis, Pcssada
115. (10: Kingston 129, (GO: Sonora 90. field $4.

Third race. Comparative stakes, outer circle, one
and er miles Montana 122. (50: Reckon
117. $i; Sir Matthew 110. (10; Entre 110. J alien 110,
field (5.

Fourth race, Of a mile, selling Risk
83. (1; Swi et Alice 93. S3: Extra 102. (10: Chatta-
nooga 102. llermlon 92, Charlotte flllv 8.1a Lady
MarvSi Jodanflfi, (5; Chicago 100, $35;Moynegeld
99, (10: Indigo S3, (9; Upstart 88, Warrowllu, $7;

Queen 89. Held. (1.
Fifth rare, mile liaudlcap Airshaft 96, (7: May

Win 96, (20; Loantaka 112. (45: Falrplay 87, $5;
Koska92, (5: Klldecr92, S.3

Sixth race, one and mile, selling-Baref- oot
91, Nomad 91, (12: May Wlu 102. (13;

Snowball 110, Estelle 89, (30; Treacle 104, (, Long
Beach Utl; acid (l.

Bcottdale Races.
Scottdale, Aug. 10. Rain not Interfering,

there promises to be a large attendance and
good racing at the opening of the Scottdale
and Everson DrivingAssociation's new half,
mile track, next Satnrday. Tho new track
is nicely located a half mile from town, and
has been pronounced ono of the best halt-mil- e

tracks in Western Pennsylvania. There
will be five races as follows. Three minute
class, trot, purse $75: 2:25 class, trot, purso
$75: free for all, pneo, purse $75; free for all,
running,purse $25. Alreadr horses are ar- -

. riving. Ten arrived from Weflley's stablo at
Somerset The horses will be kept

.here for the fall meeting. The Sherick
stables with Dandy, 2:1 will be here for
the fall meeting.

A New Circuit.
MilwabkeeWis., Aug. 10. Secretary Ad-

dis, of the Wisconsin-Michiga- n Baseball
League, returned from Green Bay and Mar-
inette last evening. At Satur-
day night a new sohednle was arranged

Fond du Lao and Milwaukee. The
former club will go in, but as to Milwaukee
it Is not yet decided. According to the
schedule. 50 games will be played from Au-
gust 10 by each club, hair at home and half
abroad. Milwaukee, in case she goes in, will
play every Sunday, four games at home and

Four of these games will be
with Oshkosh.

Sedalia Kite Track Beady.
Sedalia, Aug. 10. Sedalia's kite-shape- d

track was finished yesterday. It Is a mile
In length and Is an improvement on tbe kite
tracks and is announced by exports to be
one of the fastest tracks In the world. A

foundation of sod set on edge gives It a

life that Is not to be found on tbe hard, dead
tracks built in the ordinary way. Atop
dress of soft, fine dirt gives a velvet finish
equal to the smoothness of a brnssels carpet.

AT BRIGHTON BEACH.

Some Outsiders Win and Hot Favorites
Are Very Cleverly Left.

Brighton Beach Race Trace; Aug. 10
About 4,000 people this afternoon assembled
at Brighton Beach and witnessed tbe run-
ning off of a rather poor programme. Natalie
S. 8 to 1, took the opening event from Auto-
crat, who has been under the weather for
the past fonr months. The Matagorda filly,
backed down from 10 to L to 2 to L did not
show up as good as was expected and fin-
ished third. .Marguerite, even money
favorite for the second race, won
all tbe way, with the 6 to
1 .chance, Podiga, in the place. Arnica
was backed heavily to beat Crochet for tho
third, but the latter always held Daly's filly
safe and finally passed the Judges a winner
by one length. Gold Dollar, on the strength
of his recent good performances at Mon-
mouth, was made a y favorite for
the tourth race at e to 5. He did not display
a particle or speed and Key West. 7 to 1, won
in a gallOD from Dalvrian, 5 to L Fagot, 3
to 1, took the fifth race from John Cavanagh
after a rattling finish, and Fokino, 15 to 1,
captured tbe closing event nftar a desperate
struggle with Clorlana, 3 to 1. Bergen up.

First race, five furlongs Natalie S, 8 to 1, won
by one length, .whipping: Autocrat, 3 tol, second
by a head, whipping; .Matagorda filly, 2 to 1, third
by a neck, whipping. Time. l:023f .

Second race, rive furlongs-Marguer- ite, even,
won in a gallop by two lengths; Podiga, 6 to I, sec-
ond by three lengths, whipping; Philanthropist, 3
to 1, third by a length, whipping. Time. l:03,'i.

Third race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Crochet, 7
too, won bya length, wMpplng: Arnica, 8 to 5,
second by a length, whipping: Zamposc SO to 1,
third bva head, whipping. Time. l:22K.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Key West, 7 to 1,
won by four lengths, galloping: Dalsvrian, 5 to 1,
second by half a length, whipping: Lorlmer, 15 to
1, third by three lengtb.whipplng. Time, 1:2M.

Fifth race, one mile Fagot.3 to l.won by ahead,
whipping: John Cavanagh,o to 1, second by a neck,
whipping; India Rubber, 8 to 1, third, whipping.
Time. l:43M.

Sixth race, five furlongs Pokino, 7 to L won by a
head, whipping; Ulnriana, 3 to 1. second by tiro
lengths, whipping: Fiona ally. 10 tol, third by a
head, whipping. Time. 1:03)4.

Pool Selling Stopped at Norwood.
Cincinnati, Aug. 10. Tho attendance to-

day at the trotting races of the Queen City
Driving Club at Norwood was about 2,500.

The track was In prime condition and the
races were well contested. An Incident of
tho day was the closing of the pool selling
by officers sent from the city by Chief of
Police Deitsch. There was no resistance to

ftho orders of tho police. ,T'la pooling was
stopped when tne ponce appenreu ana an-
nounced their mission.

SUMMARIES.
First race, trotters, (2,000 stake

Georgia Lee 1 1
Wistful 2 3
Luzella 7 2
Silicon 3 4
Frenchle 4 6
Notre Dame 5 5
Stamping Ground 6 7
llellada 8 S
Lady Bellevuc ; dls
Anthony dis

Time. 2:29. ?:30M.
Second race, racers, s take, 1,000

DoraMarlln 1 1 1

Rosemary , 2 3 2
Hustler Russell 3 2 3
Martha II --.4 5 4
Natalie Wilkes 5 4 6
Lady Princeton dls
Don Alonzo dls

Time, 2:19H. 2:22. 2:20.
Third race. trotters, stake, (2.500

BelleCassett 2 111Andy Cutter 1 2 2 2
Stamina 3 3 3 3

4 5 4 4
sterberg 5 4 5 dr

Time. 2:22's. 2:21. 2:21J. 2:25.
Fourth race. 2:3i class trotting

Potens IllBamboo 5 2 2
btella 2 5 4
Jennie Wilkes . 3 3 5
Colonel Bullitt. 4 4 3
Hurricane 7 6 6
Blandoleo 6 7 8
Alma 11 9 7
Letcher i 9 B 9
Deliashlp 8 10 10
Lconatus 10 11 dr

Time, 2:23. 2:25, 2:22.

To Tatnblen Again.
St., Paul, Ang. 10. Tbe track v was

very" fair and the pleasant weather drew a
good sized crowd. The attraction was the
Twin City Oaks, which was won by To Tam-bei- n

with tbe greatest ease, notwithstanding
her heavy weight. Summaries:

First race, for and upward, six fur-
longs Piccolo, 6 to 1, won in liS ; Alice D, CO to
1. second, a nose la front of Sir Walter Raleigh, 15
to 1. third.

Second race, for two-ye- ar olds, five furlongs:
Golda, 4 to 5, was never headed, winning In U06;
Linda, 8 to 1. secoud. and Prize, even, third.

Third race, selling for three-ye- ar olds and up-
wards, onu mile: Costa Blca, 5 to 1. won In 1:48;
Lena Frey, 3 to 1, second, and Tenor, 20 to 1, third.

Fourth race. Twin City Oaks, for three-ye- ar

olds, mile and an eighths To 1'amblen. 1 to 10,
was under a pull all the way, winning with ease In
l:59j: Natalie, 10 to 1, second, and Lillian Beat-
rice, 10 to 1, third.

Fifth race, for and upward, one
mile Bolivar Bucknor won by four lengths in 1:47:
Carroll lteld, 15 to 1, second, and Ceverton, 11 to
10. third.

Sixth race, for and upward, six
furlongs Dave Puislfer, 3 to 1, won in 1:18; Bret
Uarte, 5 to 2, second, and Romalr. 6 to 5, third.

Grand Rapids Rnces Postponed.
Grand Rapids, Ang. 10. Rain caused the

races to be postponed here to-d- until to-
morrow. In addition to the postponed Hal
Pointer-Direc- t race, and the other big
events postponed till Budd
Doble's littlo wonder, Nancy Hanks, will go
a mile against time. Mr. Doble says the
track will be in good condition
and promises his mare will go in 2:10 or bet-
ter. The pnrses In events ag-
gregate $15,500, the largest sum ever hung up
in one day In this State.

The Late Ten Broeck.
Louisville, Aug. 10. The remains of Rioh-ar- d

Ten Broeck, the well-know- n turfman
and owner of tbe horse which has his name,
arrived here this morning at 8 o'clock. The
bony was taken to Christ Church. The
funeral services were conducted at 3 o'clock
by Rev. C. E. Craik, rector of tho church.
A number of friends and relatives of the de-

parted turfman attended the funeral. Tho
rotnalns were Interred In Cave Hill ceme-
tery.

f

Brokx the Bocord.
Knoxville, Iowa, Aug. 10. At the Driving

Park here y Madame Marantette's high
jumping pony broke the world's record by
going 1 feet Si Inches.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Joe Goddard and George Godfrey may be

matched by the California Athletic Club.
Bert Hesser and Jce Prlddy bare agreed to

meet at this ofnecnext Saturday evening to sign
articles for a foot race or 22) yards.

Sullivan says that McAnllffe should whip Myer
easily. John also thought Dempsey would nave a
walkover in his fight with Fltzslmmons,

JOHNNT Van Heest has gotten a match at last.
He will meet beeley Smith, of Los Angeles, at 115
pounds before the California Athletic Club in Sep-
tember.
Juliet, the steeplechaser, is ridden in all of her

races without a whip or spur. "She likes to run a
race to suit bcrseir," says Mr. Percy Taylor, "and
resents the use of a whip or spur by promptly
stopping when she is punished."

A downtown gentleman of sporting proclivi-
ties made a "killing' at Uarfield Yesterday. He
was so pleased with the result that he Immediately
gaveairlendsiso "lorluck." The friend nearly
had a fit, aud lost the wad on the next race.

UxOKGE HOLLENDER is making rapid improve-
ment as a mile runner. He won this event at the
games or the St. George and New Jersey Athletic
Clubs and finished a Ciose second at the Yonkers A.-C- .

games. 'He is working hard in private and is
doing better than 4:40.

E. C. Carter, the official handicapper of the &.
A. U.. has been In England for some time. He left
this city quietly, and it was not generally known
that he intended to aon the spiked shoes while
abroad. He has been doing some ruunlng. but with
little success. He will return to this city August 17.

E. W. GOFF. who made such a hard play for the
championship of tho A. A. u. this year,

has not thrown up the sponge. He Is still working
hard,, aud says he will stick to hurdle work. Uos
Is agre.it hop, step and Jump performer, and he Is
said to be breaking the world's amateur record la
private, having cleared 43 feet several times.

IN a cable dispatch to the Police Gazette yesterday
Richard K. Fox says: "Corbett is now slightly the
favorite on account of Peter Jackson having given
It as his opinion that Corbett can hit hard enough
for all prize ring practical purposes. Charley
Mitchell says that Sullivan should win If he only
enters the ring in condition. Frank P. Slavin says
he uever witnessed Sullivan fight, but from tnu
stand he made with Mitchell ana Kllraln he should
defeat CorDett, unless tho latter turas out a won-
der."

JnCK SKELLT. who is matched to fight George
Dixon before the Olympic Club on Septembers,
writes from Bay St. Louis to the Illustrated Sewi
that he is down to weight. 118 pounds, and that he
Is leellng like a He says the air and
surroundings are all that coutd be desired, and that
he Is confident that he ran defeat Dixon. In con-
clusion he says that Dan Gallagher and "Kid"
Uogan are fine companions and diligent workers,
and that they deserve every praise that can be be-
stowed upon them for their attention and interest
toward him.

IP your complaint is want of appetite,
try Angostura Bitters before meals. r

Di Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

THE WEATHER.

For Wettern Pom-tylvan- ta

and West

Virginia: Fair,
Except HhcMtn To-

night in Western

Penntylvanla.
Warmer We t
Winds Shifting to

South. .
For Ohio: Fair,

Preceded by Showert; Cooler Thurtday Morning,
Followed by Mising Temperatures WindsShlfting
to South.

The barometer is nearly normal In the
Southeasterly States and the Pacific coast.
Elsewhere it is below normal. A storm of
moderate strengthJias passed Eastward over
tbe Lake regions and is central north of
Lake Ontario. A storm of marked energy
remains central over Alberta. The tempera-- ,
tare has fallen from tbe Middle Mississippi
valley, over the lake regions and New Eng-
land and on tho Middle and North Paci-
fic coasts. , It has risen in tho Middle and
Northern Rocky Mountain regions and In
the Missouri and extreme upper Mississippi
valleys.

Bain has fallen throughout theCentral val-
leys and the Lake .regions, and in areas in
the Middle Atlantic, New England and Gulf
States. Slightly cooler weather is Indicated
for the Middle Atlantic and New England
States Thursday. In the Central valloys the
weather will be warmer. Showers are in-

dicated for the districts east or the Mississ-
ippi river.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10. The Local Forecast Official

of the Weather Bureau in this city furnlsnes the
rollowlng:

Kr

Jton. 10. !33L Aug. 10. IMJ.

o o
SAM TO SAM 79

HAM ... 11AM ...

is ... i:x so
2PM 03 2PM 83
SrM ... 5PM 83
PM 8G 8PM 83

0 O

ft ;; ;;
TKMPEHATUR1C AND nAtNrALL.

Maximum temn 87.0Rangc 12.0
Minimum temn 75.0 Prec. us
Mean temp .'. .81. 0

Echoes From the
THE City or St. Louis is aground at Greenlcar.
The City of Pittsburg is beicg treated to a new

coat of paint.
Tup stage of water below Davis Dam 2 feet 7

Inches. Elver railing. ,

TnE J, M. Guskv win take an excursion party up
the Monocgahela this evening.

THE City orPlttsburgwIU run an excursion from
Allegheny to McKee's Rocks

The tug Wasp took a spile driver up the river
yesterday for work near the Carrie furnace.

A LARGE amount of T iron was taken np the
river to the Spring Hill coal mines by the Adam
Jacobs yesterday.

THE General Dawes, that has been on Church's
docks for some time, will soon be taken off and put
to work as a towhoat.

TnE Elizabeth left for Elizabeth yesterday at 2:30
o'clock. Captain Boyd did not come down with
her. She had a good trip.
' THE James G. Blaine. Captain Jacobs, came In
last night irom diorgamuwn and all np river
points. She goes out to, dav at 3 o'clock.

THE repairs oa the Cincinnati wbarfboat are be-
ing pushed with vigor. Cavln's pump boat has
been pressed Into service and Is doing good work.

Since the boards were put on Lock No. 9 no
tronble has been experienced with the up river
packets. They are making their trips on time and
report good trade.

THE Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox, cleared for
Morgantown and way points at 3:30 o'clock yester-
day. She had all her berths taken and carried a
full cargo of freight.

For a time yesterday afternoon there was a
pretty stiff breeze on the river which tossed the
boats at the wharr about in lively style. No con-
siderable damage was ieported.

THE river is now luwer than It has been anr time
this season. There is little hope ror a rise, though
some or the old river men prophecy th.it there will
be plenty or water on or about the 20tli.

THE work on Captain Posey's new boat Cyclone
is progressing finely, and the steamer will soon be
ready for work. She Is Intended for pool and har-
bor work, and when finished will be one of tbe best
boats of her kind ou the river.

Judge Buffington. of the United States Cir-
cuit Court, yesterday directed that the fund arising
from the sae of the lronduke. Ironsides and Ironage
be distributed as per commissioner's report. T.its
finally disposes ot these cases that have excited so
much comment for some time.

THE shipments of wheat so far have been rather
light. The crop was good, and a great deal Is
ready for the market. The farmers are holding off
for an advance In price at present, but when the
shipments begin 10 be made the most or the crop
will come In by the river route. The Adam Jacob9
brought down 100 sacks on her last trip.

PE0P1E COMING AND G0INQ.

D. A. Bobinson, of Beilevernon, is at the
St. Charles.

Linn Hartranft, of Philadelphia, was at
the Dnqcesne yesterday.

Henry "W. Kuoff, of Harvard University,
Is at tho Seventh Avenue Hotel.

W. H. Watt is home from Lakewood.
He wUl return to that resort oa Friday
night.

J. H. Stewart and P. H. Bennett, of
Amsterdam, were nmong tbe guests at tho
Anderson yesterday.

A. a Overhoit, President, of the Na-
tional Foundry at Scottdale, put up at tbe
Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday.

Lynn Hartranft, son of the late
Hartranft. was in the city on his way

to Beaver to visit Dick Quay.
A. H. Talk, of Philadelphia, and Then.

E. Tack, of New Tork, old-tim- e oil men and
well known in Pittsburg, are xeglstered at
the Schlosser.

Captain W. H. Barclay,
Agent of the Pittsburg district, but now a
resident of Philadelphia, was in Pittsburg
on business yesterday. Ho is confident that
Cleveland-wil- l bo Fresidont.

Councilman Charles Simon and Simon
Paulin, of Allegheny, accompanied by their
wives and lamiles, left last night for Atlan-
tic City. Tney will be gone two weeks. F.
J. Possiel departed with them. He will
spend a part ot his time in New lork City.

I. O. O. T. LXCUItSIOX

To Buffalo and Niagara Falls, Via P. W.
By., August 16.

Special train of first-clas- s day coaches
and Pullman sleeping cars will Ieae P.
& W. depot, Allegneuy, at 8.30 p. M. (city
time) 'X'uosday, August JG, runuing via But-
ler and Erie, arriving in BufTulo 5:30 a.m.,
Niagara Falls G:30 a. m. next day. Tickets
good five days. Fare H 75. Toronto, Can.,
S5 78.

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chll
dren teethlug produces natural, quiet sleop
25c.

,

r 12. z. zk -

'Great Bull flovenient."

TWO CASTAWAYS OK A LAKE.

They Are Rescued by a Tne; alter Float-
ing Helplessly for Several Hours.

Poet Huron, Mich., Aug. 10. Two
prominent Sarnia men were rescued on
Lake Huron early this morning after s
thrilling experience of '16 hours in the
water. They were Frederick Gorman and
Charles Mackenzie, who started "out on the
lake in a sailboat The tug Haight and
a searching party started out yesterday af-
ternoon.

After a long search the sailboat was dis-
covered .full of water, with Charles
Mackenzie sitting in it, entirely exhausted.
Tbey conld see nothing of Gorman, who had
left the boat, having torn out some of tha
seats, which he used as floats, intending to
swim to the shore. After much searching;
Gorman' was discovered with a board, under
each arm, also completely exhausted. Tha
boat had been struck by a squall and filled
with water, which tbey were unable to bail
out.
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Do you enjoy the good things of
this world? Does a rich dinner dis-

tress you? Are you troubled with
sleeplessness?

A prominent physician from Cin-
cinnati says:

"My patient has just finished the
last bottle of the genuine Johann
HofTs Malt Extract with marked im-

provement. I can cheerfully, say it
is all, and more than you claim for
it, for in my patient's case of dyspep-
sia nothing would remain on her
stomach; hence there was extreme
debility, and she certainly could not
have survived much longer.

"After taking the second bottle
vre could see quite an improvement.
Her appetite became better, and she
could retain food without distressing
her. She feels for the first time in
six months that she has ben in bed

that she will recover. It has cer-

tainly proved in her case a great
boon. I can cheerfully indorse the
genuine Johann HofTs Malt Extract
for all you claim, both in dyspepsia,
anosmia and kindred diseases. I will
take great pleasure in recommending
it to other practitioners and to my
patients."

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents and Importers of Mineral
Waters, 6 Barclay Street, New York-Loo-

k

out for counterfeits. The gen-

uine must have the signature of
"Johann Hoff" on the neck of every
bottle. Th

Jos. itorne 8c Go.--,

Penn Avenue.

its

A FANCY
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DM BLUE SERGE COAT

The cqrrect hot-weath- er cos-

tume. For particulars call at
our Men's Goods Department.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

.609-62- 1 Penn Ave.
aulI-7- 3

THE MAN WITHOUT A STOMACH

May exist as a museum freak, but most of
us lecognize the stomach as necessary to
lite and comfort. Most of us experience a
little trouble from this source occasionally,
wrong action of the stomach causing dys-
pepsia, etc., and olten the trouble extends,
involving the liver and bowels, whence we
find biliousness and constipation. We find
alio that the bowels and kidneys (nature's
sewage system) become clogged with effete
matter, from which comes impure blood,
bolls, blotches, pimples, scrofula, scrofulous
swellings and cancerous complaints. Tha
Burdock Blood Bitters taken at the begin-
ning, or at any later stage, arrests tho
trouble, restores the disordered organ to
activity, thereby removins every vestige of
dease. B. B. B. Is an absolutely pure ex-
tract of roots and herbs, which can not
Injure even the most delicate constitution,
and ,as a cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
constipation, bad blood, etc., succeeds in 99
cases out of 100. u

Smoking
Tobacco

Made a record long years ago,

which has never been beaten or
approached. It has not to-da- y.

a good second in popularity. Its

peculiar and uniform excellence

pleases the men of to-d- ay as it
did their fathers before them.
Sold wherever tobacco issrrioked.

BkckweU's Bull Durham

;ofSS
BULL DURHAM

is a mild and pleasant Stijnuiantv which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. In this
respect it is distinctive.- - It gives the most solid com-
fort with no unpleasant effects. Made only by

BlackwelTs Durham Tobacco Co., Durham. N.G'
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